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Western Education Institute Announces Accredited  

Cannabis Vocational Training 

Cannabis Business Management Certification 

Palm Springs— 08/22/2019 — Today, Western Education Institute announced 

immediate availability of WEI accredited cannabis vocational certifications, which enables those 

interested in obtaining training in cannabis and hemp business management a means to obtain 

WASC accredited certifications in the field. The curriculum and programs are endorsed by the 

National Cannabis Risk Management Association and the National Hemp Association for quality 

of content. 

“This opportunity provides a legitimate means for job skill certification based on current 

and emerging cannabis industry best practices and standards,” said Dr. Robin Goins, Dean of 

Curriculum and Program Development at Western Education Institute. 

Positive Customer Impact 

Many students and cannabis businesses have already benefited from their WEI accredited 

cannabis vocational certifications. With a lack of standardized cannabis educational curriculum, 

and with all federally funded institutions unable to offer cannabis courses, the new academic 

program provides a much-needed resource for those interested in pursuing a career in the 

cannabis industry. The organization also utilizes the input of industry leaders to ensure that the 

curriculum is current, relevant and meets the rigor of a standardized accredited program.  

Courses are also delivered in online, hybrid and traditional delivery modalities making it possible 

for courses to be taken no matter where a student is located. The institution also provides 
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cannabis business compliance training and can create and certify employees on numerous 

subjects as well as assist in risk management protocols. 

       Scott Matas, Mayor of Desert Hot Springs, the first city in California to legalize cannabis 

cultivation, stated “As the Mayor of Desert Hot Springs partnering with schools such as WEI is 

important to the future of our residents.  We know that training in vocational, culinary and 

cannabis will lead to a strong work force.  The proper training will lead to higher paying jobs, 

home ownership and the true pride in our community.  WEI is a great stepping stone to a secure 

future for residents of Desert Hot Springs looking for a better future.” 

WEI accredited cannabis vocational certifications Availability 

WEI accredited cannabis vocational certifications can be completed online using the WEI 

Learning Management System. Courses run every 8 weeks and the entire Cannabis Business 

Management Certification can be completed in 1 year with full time enrollment. A Course 

Catalog and Academic Calendar can be downloaded on the WEI website at 

www.WesternEducationInstitute.com  

### 

Western Education Institute and WEI accredited cannabis vocational certifications are either 

registered trademarks or trademarks of Western Education Institute in the United States and/or other 

countries. 

The names of actual companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their 

respective owners. 

For more information, press only: 

Dr. Robin Goins 

(760) 219-6144 

Rgoins@WesternEducationInstitute.com 

For more information on WEI accredited cannabis vocational certifications: 

http://www.westerneducationinstitute.com/
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www.WesternEducationInstitute.com 


